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building HOPE
— Around the World

deli ver ing HOP E

Domestic Disaster Relief

When disasters occur in the U.S., the Domestic
Disaster Relief branch of GoServ Global is ready to
serve—offering volunteers, equipment, resources, and
the hope of Christ to families with the greatest need.

India

GoServ Global works with nationals in some of the
most persecuted states in India, providing support for
orphans as well as pastors who work in tribal areas
where animism, witchcraft, idol worship,
and Hinduism prevail.

Haiti

Nearly 200 Safe T Homes ® make up the Village of
Hope, John 3:16 Village at Camp Perrin, James 1:27
Widows & Infants Village, and the Joshua House
Orphanage. Led by nationals, GoServ Global also
supports four orphanages, a school, a medical clinic,
a dental clinic, two churches, prison ministry, boys
street ministry, and agricultural projects.
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Co-founded in 2011 by an Iowa farmer and
a missionary in the wake of the devastating
earthquake in Haiti, GoServ Global is a nondenominational faith-based organization
that provides humanitarian aid to the most
vulnerable in communities around the world.
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☐ Checking Account

Date

Peru

Working with International Messenger Missionaries
Nelton and Bethany Noriega who planted Genesis Church,
GoServ Global built Hidden Creeks Bible Camp where
children and families learn about Jesus and sleep in
Safe T Homes ® that serve as cabins for the camp.

Guatemala

GoServ Global’s first missionaries—Mark and Kelly
Lee—are planting the country’s first EvangelicalFree Church and Christian school, ministering to the
neglected field workers and their families through
education and biblical truth.
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Monthly donation through my bank account: Automatic Withdrawal Payment (ACH)

☐ Savings Account

Account
Routing Number
Number
Amount of Withdrawal Donation $________________ Date of withdrawal is the 10th.

Signature

1. Designate your gift from the drop-down choices (you can be even
more specific with a note in the memo line)
2. Choose the amount & check the box for a one-time or a recurring gift

We encourage you to check out this easy, safe option in supporting GoServ Global! Visit
www.goservglobal.org/donate.html to give a one-time gift or a recurring gift directly from your:

Credit Card
Debit Card
Bank Account
GoServ Global is a 501(c)(3) organization. Your gifts are tax deductible.

THANK YOU for partnering with GoServ Global to be a World Changer!

My Donation

☐ I have enclosed a check
made out to GoServ Global.

☐ I would like to make a
monthly ACH donation.

Easily and securely donate online at
www.goservglobal.org/donate.html

BE A WORLD
CHANGER

Safe T Home®
delivering HOPE

be a World Changer | www.goservglobal.org

DESIGNED BY

Please fill out this form on both sides, tear it off, and return
it to GoServ Global in the envelope provided.
–
–

EMAIL ADDRESS Please add me to your email updates.

PHONE

ZIP CODE
STATE
CITY

NAME

NUMBER & STREET ADDRESS

310 East Broadway
PO Box 193
Eagle Grove IA 50533

visit www.goservglobal.org for additional Safe T Home ® features.

20-gauge galvanized steel for around a 75-year
life expectancy
Withstands high winds and is highly earthquake
resistant
100% termite, fire, and water proof for longevity
Assembles on site with simple hand tools
10 units with lofts can be shipped in one container
Suitable dwelling for all phases of a recovery
effort: Emergency (immediate), Transitional
(six months – two years), and Permanent

www.goservglobal.org

The Safe T Home ® features a double roof system
to both reflect heat and catch fresh rain water. The
Safe T Home ® can be used as a home, housing up
to 10 people in bunk beds in the standard 18’ unit
that includes a loft. GoServ Global has used the
Safe T Home ® as a house and a “camp cabin,” but
they can also be utilized as a hospital, a school, etc.
These are quality long-term dwellings for tropical
regions anywhere in the world. They are efficient,
compassionate, durable, and very cost-effective.

Features Include:

(515) 448-3131

Safe T Home®

Yes, I want to help change lives around the world.

Now, thanks to these projects, Rochelle, Serip and Ebinson are
forever changed by this second chance at life.

delivering HOPE

Safe T Homes ® are providing a refuge for abandoned babies, homeless
widows, and orphaned children at the James 1:27 Widows
& Infants Village and the Joshua House Orphanage.

I would like to donate $5700 to purchase One Safe T Home® for a family in need.
I would like to donate $ ________ towards a Safe T Home® for a family in need.
I would like to donate $ ________ to GoServ Global to use for ministry all around the world.
I would like to donate $ ________ to GoServ Global to use for _________________.

Meanwhile, Serip, an elderly widow, and her grandson, Ebinson were
left homeless when her son was sent to prison for murdering his wife.

☐
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After giving birth to Rochelle, desperation drove the baby girl’s mother
to drown her in a latrine in Haiti, a country filled with people who see
no way out of poverty. Against all odds, Rochelle survived.

GoServ Global is supported by generous friends like you who are willing to touch the lives of others in this powerful
way. Your tax-deductible gift today will help put a roof over a family’s head tomorrow.

a changed life...

